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Pare Four THE MERCER CLUSTER, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25., 1948 ~ 

THE .EDITORS SPEAK-

In Resignation 

Open leHer To The Admlnlsirallon AROUND-
MERCER -

At this time 1 wis h to announce my resignation as editor of 
The Mercer Clu1ter, effccti\'e upon it s acceptance by the Stu
dent Council and the pres.ident of the student body. 

I have never been told, nor han I ever ... n • rule that a&Jil no dane· 
i~tr on the campu1. Repeatedly the unlv~rlity apenda money tO brin~ 
rellgioUI leaders, 'of OUt OWD denomlnaUon to the campus, who A7 

that Chrietlanlty tranacenda aueh minor thlnp aa dandnc. The Unl· 
veraity allows the Dean of Men and Women to chaperon daneee, TJMr.. 
fore the univereity sanetions dancinr. 

with 
DEXTER KIMSEY 

Young people like to dance. They are going to dan~. At the preunt Wtth the ftnt llcnt . of •prlq 

It is with sincere regret that I take this s tep. During recent 
weeks , I ha\'e. gi\·cn the matter much thought , and my decision 
is. for t_hc9 mi_ng '?nly after car~ful con~idera~_io·n o f both s tudent 
interes t s and my own. 

we must have our dance• downtown, and larrt feu are paid for the ntryone'e thoupta turn toward 
use of suitable buildings. We would be willing to pay the aehool for outdoor 1portt. SwbnmiU~, 1 be
the use of the R')'Tn: which 111 the laraeet and beat place ponible for 
dances. In one year the feee from all the school fratemitt• would lleve, bolds the foremoet plaoa la 
ca•ily"pay for a portable band«tand· and for the upkeep of th•·ftoor-· Olar aniW.aa a .aport_enJoJed.~b3 
( · ~her ac:hoola have dances in their om• and the ftoor1 ~e Dot burt young and olcl ~---T~lllmnp' tO 
very much. Beaidea the IO'm was ~tlven l o"l>e ul!ed by the atudenta. mind the 'I'OIIllle of the admlala-F ur ~evcral reasons I find it necessary to tender my r esigna-

ion . The time de1~anclcd by The Cluster is so great as to threat
en my academic ~tanding, and the situation is further compli
cated by m y plan~ to cnt_cr the Law School in ·March. As any 
law student can teJI you, it is almost an impossibility t o carry 
on extens ive extra-cur r icular activities and at the same time 
receiye a good law education. . 

.If I should remain y our editor while in La'w School, I could 
neither do jul\tice to The Cluster nor to my studies. Rather .than 
et either suffer from neglect , I must relinquish one. 

I have recommended to the Stud<mt Counci l -that Jim Cowan , 
your a ssociate editor, lJe- appointed t o· fulliU my unexpired term 
of office. I 'feel that he is one of excellent qualification·, as evi
denced by his ge~uine interest; technical skill and past . experi· 
ence. Since he has been affiliated with your paper, he has given 
liberally of his time and effort. It is my convict ion that, if ap

. pointed, he wil! continue to serve you· as in the past. 

In parting I want to express my deep gratitude. for the in· 
spiring help I have received from my staff. I could wish nothing 
better for my successor tha n that he also share in this same 
spir it of cooperation. - J.B.G. 

BOB GARDNER 

T A~KING ABOUT WALKING 
To all but the most shielded and 

cloistered of students, it's no newt 
that talking about walking is talk
ng about a life and death ma~r

and more death, it seems, than life. 
For the unsheltered b a v e found 
that in the great "outaide" there 
exist sidewalks. And between each 
two sidewalks is a atreet. And In 
each street there are cars. And 
they're potential killers. 

ln many cities of thia alze, peo
_ple go w•lklng far pleasure, for elt
ercise, tor relaxation. And they do 
it confident of retaining their bodily 
unity. WMt's more, in even l4rg~rr 
cities th~ can do tt. And In every 
s~ch case it's pure joy. But not 
here. In Macon, w&lking'e for ne
cessity only. 

Around here the pedeatrran f1 the 
under,dog. The average motOrist is 
the big-dog. And the truck driver 
is utrorly beyond canine descrip-

tion. A friend of mine haa illus
trated the 1ituaUon : he lost a vital 
portion of hla attire one day u be 
c:roaaed a atreet too near an on. 
coming car. He waa l u c: k y; he 
might have lost hi• teeth. 

In view of this, another friend 
has eoncoeted a rule for walkera 
makin.~r their perilous way acrou 
alTeets. He aaya to stop at the 
corner, sight your ultimate deati . 
nation acrosa the street, c:loae >your 
eyes, and take off. Nine chances 
out of ten Yllu'll be hit, he admits, 
but those are the chances anyway, 
and the surpriM is supposed to be 
different. 

But the rule Ia too conftned, and 
it doesn't take everything Into con
sideration. Applying only to one 
phase of walking, it leaves out a 
point. Desiring unlvenality, we 
may say that a better, safer, and 
saner regulation governing walldng 
is this: dott't. 

We have never been told, but each aoelal fraternity muat hold Ita tratJon to buUd a ewbDnllq pool 
daru:ea in the name of the alumni chapter.. Yet the ~ehool knowa that on the Meretr eampua In the .neu 
the loeal chapter paya the expenaei. This BeCms to be a bypoerltleal future. Tent.ttn plana baTt al· 
position to for~e the chaptera to take~ I am aaldntr the uniftnlt)' to ready been macle towud thfa •ct. 
face the iaaue, look at the facb, and allow danclntr In the I'Yl'ft, A awlmming pool 11 juat aa 1111 

JOE GOSSETT 

Reapectfully yours, 
Luclua Hall, Jr. 

'1fATS OFFI" 

portant In helpU.. to baUd stro~ 
bodiH u aftJ of the ~ttoiW 
dtpartmeat Ia In balldlec ~~troar 
alert mlnde. Not OblJ doe. IIWilll 
mine pro.tde a IHUI of buildJDC 
atroa• bocll•, but lt il allo a ta 
•orit. meana of nc:rMtlonal 111 

In the p resent is~ue of ~he Bears~n. t.he editor speaks out in jo)'lllent. With • ewlmmlnr pool 
righteou s indignation agamst . the cnt1c1sms ~nd utte~ lack <?f Mereer eo u 1 d dnelop awlllunlnr 
cooperation he and his associa tes have rece1ved durmg the1r c:hamplona to eompete with other 
tenure of office. There a re not too many people who work on unlveraiUet at ewtmmlnr ,mMta. 
this ·magazine, hut those who do so have done an excellent ·job Thla would be -an ln.....tment Mer 
in editing- this publication. ]f certain cer could be proud of in the future 
groups on this campus rendered the and the colorful illu1tratlona that by the appreciation of the atudtUta 
type of coopeution similar orpnl- .arc prevalent throuahout. . -.lone. 
zations do on other collcae cam- I acrioualy doubt If most of 111 

putti, then the cooperation iuue rcalire the great amount of work it 
would be settled. take• to edit a publication of thia 

Amidst the storm of critleiams, I type uch and every moath. And 
think I &peak for the majority of the students who have made thl• 
students when I ofter a few words magazine what it is have 1peat a 
of praise for the magazine. Grant- rreat deal of valuable time aad ef· 
ed that a few "shady jolcta" have fort in so doina. Prrhapl the c:ritlca 
lJeen printed in The Braraldn. one of Tbt Beanldn would be much leaa 
might consider the fact that a great stvere in their ".,!pint" if the7 
numb~r of college magazines arc were called upon 't~ do/ a almllar 
literally filled from cover to cover job. No, it isn:t difl~lf to 1it back 
with such humor as this. I do not in smug cyniClam anti' deride thll 
beli.-ve such jokes have a place in maguine, but I dareuy thete peo
any school magazine, especially pic who arc forever findin• faalt 
when that school is co-ed. This with things rarely do anythlnr to 
Mercer publication, however. dora benefit other people. 
not thrive on the5e "gem~ of hu- So. ~tudents, I ny to you, jf you 
mor" as most similu onts do. 1t appreciate the eiJorta of theae peo
kccps abreast of the times, and pic who have done auch a wonder
many of its articles dtal with topic• ful job in givin1 you The Bearaldn 
that are of current interest to col· every month, let them lcDow of 
lege students. There is a great deal your appreciation. I hope all of you 
of variety in this magazine which wi11 join me in ~&ying to this croup 
can bl' sun by the number of short of student~. "Hah off, and lccep up 
storie~. articles on. ~chool attain, the! good worlc." 

- -

Mercer From the Air 
Day after da7 we HI tl!e varloua 

bulldlnp and aurroundlnp t ~ a t 
make up the llere.r umpua aad 
think of them u .,... tlllebanp
ablti exotpt witJl the cllaqtnc ... 
aona of the fMl'· Thia ma7 be-true 
for m01t ttvdnta but thoae who 
h a v • Mtll Nereer from the air 
ha•• a little dJft'erent attitude. Th~ 
ones who have -n Mercer trorn 
the air were no doubt lmpreued by 
the magnlflcmt structure of the 
Admlniatration Buildin~r, to IIY 
notblnl' of the L ebaped 1tructure 
of Sherwood Hall. Prominent fea 
turea of many of the bulldlnrs are 
the • t e e p 1 e 11 that stand ereet 
arainet the ak'y. Another thine of 
Interest le the walk.a that wind 
their way to all parta of the cam 
pus. They are vel')' prominent from 
the air now that they han been re
plaffil with cement. All In all it Ia 
well worth one'a Ume and effort to 
taltt a ~rip oYer Kereer by air. 

Assistance fo_r Mercer .Graduates 
by B11l Tuc:ku snd Norman Beverly 

·The pas_t quarter century hu wit- friends or in that of a relation. The can hope to achieve with .arne 
nessed many drastic and far-reach
ing changes in ·the field o( educa
tion; most spectacular of which has 
been the great influx of-~Jer.vke-

college graduate who comes from a measure of aucce11. Tranalated into 
background or in-affiurncc or little practical terms thi• mean' alcllnr 
or no prominence in the eommun- the ltudcnt-rraduate in findina a 
:1)', docs not lind the way pned job to whicb he ha• been fitted by 
befor~ nim~He is.thrown tolcly on. thUar.mal..tr.aiain•_hc_ has rttdv-~d 

men onto the American campus his own ~elf-reli~nce to find a iuit- at Mere~. 
scene since •L ay, .. . e ~-· v <. D 19•5 Th ilble position in industry, etc. Uftder We believe that. thit is . a task 

CLUSTER STAF.,. 1~6-48 conditions of demand a- requiring the fullttt mcuure of cf. ~ called "G-1 Bill of Riabta" gave 
Jule Gtftnc .................................. _ ...................... - .... - ............ ltclitor-ln-Chicf th opporlu"l'ty for many to -tt•nd ceedina aupply, thia too doe. not fort and dc~~on. It is of nd'tal im· 
J D m e •· • • pruenf a anal problem. The·rradu- portancc to ·t,..., atudent·rra uate. Ji: ~--~·:.·:::.·.·.·.·.·.·~·-·.·.·::.·.-.·~~-·:.".".".".·.-.·_·_-_·:.·.·_·:.·.·_·_·_·_·_~~-~-.·.·.·.·_·_-~----~.".'.".".~:.~·:.~:.o:!=c college who could not have other- ate of the clan of '52 may not be At thb time findiug job1 for l(er· 

&rl !Jt~utt_~.".".".":."."."."::.".".".":::.·:::::::::.".".".".".'.".":~·::::::::::~===::::::==::::~~ ~':: wise iound it po .. ible to do 10. Tbia t'O fortunate! It is tbe'le and those c~ gnd~te1 ~ •o Mrious prob· 
John Hyde ................................................................. Aacidate Newa Editor ~-pcctacu~ aide of thednew

1
demhoc- to follow that y,·e are concerned lctn .. Larce lnduatrkml 6~e aeelri~l 

Ali e C · m1 M kt u Edlto racation of higher e ucat on aa with. . college ,adutea w uc more m-
. Be~nie Encllah

1 

.. :."::~.".":.~::::::::::.'.".".'::.·:::::::::::.·::::.":.":.":::::::::::::::::::: .... Fea~ Kdi~ temporarily conc~ed the fact that It is suueated that the Vice- dined to acctpt a llerccr man dur-
"Chuck" Ol•n ............................... . ....................... ·_,_- . Spon. ltdltor for some time an increatinRIY creal- Prnident and the Dean of llcn UIC ina these . time•' than c$uring hard 

tr.~;~z~::::~~~~-:~~~~-:-:--~-:-::~~~::·:~--:~--~:-~--~:-::-:::.~:~:~::-:~-:.~·:·:~-:~~::::.~-:~= == ;o~~:P:~~0:c:~~~e :;;;r c~~~:r': !~~r.,:~~!~:; .~:r,t:;;:::,.c;;.:c: ;::~~r7n:~:~':::!:no~h;~P~;~ 
C..r 11:411•......Carl S'bKt,. c..trllttlu- IW6.r--Ra111t O'N..t. No-......lolaa J1rie. to college. finding a place In buainna. Aa the i~o act "Bia-lnduatiT' inte~••· 

Goorwe l:achn. Walt~r Nun,., tr.w.rd lla..U.,. ,.........,_Dan ... n U.-. Be* 1 • · If 'd h t th • d 1 d u • 1 ( d • ~r d t 't 
Gar<loor. Man Matt H"•'-· Loa la,...ta. Jo 1.,..,., Pftflclo MUle. Blll ,.,_, t 11 sc -ev1 ent . t a ere " a stu ent- oa at ... ercer 11 esaen a •• e m .. ucer lr& uatu ; to ae , 
"rom JC•llam, Van Kirkland, B .. .....- Wtllla-. ......_.,t• Vnalole. a- Clla•· limit to the number of eotlece trai11- this tulc will not plaee too ~t a "in the habit" of coasiec tg.Kercer 
IM. ...'-«7-lkott7 l.aU... Paala Boward, .lftallotu W~11o. a.m. 01a-. 
Beckr "•""'"· Mall .. u~rle w .. "•· JAadnm 1-...U. 1>eon7 ... , .. ..._ c.,; ed m~n and women that can be afl- IJ11rden on these two men. 1or itt new mm. It win be a haltit 
=::,~· "· llollaDd. T,......_Ra.,k "•-· ~ rtl*a. a..b Wa-• • ......,. sorbed by commerce, lnduatry and Merc~r is retOJDind aa baYia1 which we feet they will_ DO!· forifct 

A-Jot.o.at ._ ....._-MIIt.Ja Gnltloe, Gtad!t DotrMa. Clrnlau..-8111 Carrie, gov~rnment. All told, only abo,ut four aeneral claiiCI of 1tudeota: the when economic: Prot9erlty it not 
HIWa Hanto. Ralpll Cla•ea. Wilt M~. 0.... o.-ta. ll:lahoe wu-• . .,._ · · 
~i.aO.az'~~- .U-...dal..,....llan7 ,...,.._ Ptn7 Putter, r..a• c._. one-snenth of the dauified poe!- prc-mlni•tcrial, )re-d e 111 t a L ~ ao rreat -.. It it todaJ. 

tion1 in induatry, etc., require or medical, and t~ arta: etadetat. -of Mercer etanda to pin· much from 'ne MDCft CLU8Tn Jo tile otrlela1 ,...,....p.,_ of IIOftft' Uah·-ltF, ..... 
IJohM "' u.. otqdnta ......,,, r ..... .._._ u..-.• Mu aftPl holld&~ •114 demand . college-trained men. We thlt latter catqory total ~I)' a .aucee .. faJ jot..pJa"ment •tfYkt. 
Q!~'!:"'~A.a•.r;,: ;,-;;;tea- _,_. at doe Poot OfftH •• lla-. may safely conclude that-within half of· lbrcer'• enroDment. liiah- In the .,. .. htr .-iadutH han gone 

Aa..-1 ..... ttptlae tau t· •t.se. the lonueabk future, ·•upply wilt terial, medical and dental ata.nta Into the relatlftly lower-income 
THE CLUSTER PLATFORM · ~xcccd demand. Finding a eultable have their cour1e set for them: fur-" llelda of teachina. prcaclllne, medi-

I . To 1romote a 1tron1: ulf·IOfJtrlfin1 ,,,,.1 kJ,. position in lndu1try, etc:., will be- ther collrge tralnhlg. It Ia the Arb cine and law. Eadmnt of the 
· come inc~uingly difficult. ttadent who will ne~ a jolt apoa tilt' n~d ba•. not beea forth-eolll· · 

2, To slim•llltt itrte-rtst ;, w•rtltwiilt txlrtNflrrit.,lttr «tfWtws. Ia tllote days patt whea Oftly graduation. Hr will need .ame in1 from htr owa sons. Kercer't 
J . To wori towil1"J 1lacin9 tilt trtlministrtlliu oftltt llun.t •ttm- the ntabliahrd, influential and re- frKndly help in thia ~k. · pruldeata haft been' faRed to ·p 

tin fu./s ;, tltt lttn~/s of tltt stutlt•ls. 1pectable f~ilica c:cnalcl aDd did Mercer'• fint lob ~· to edacate. to fton-llcrcet .. aa tee~. thcte 
4· To mt~itdtfi" an tdilorial lolicy committrJ to tile intwe.Js of tilt aend their .OUt and claopten to We do 1Kit arpe that J)Oiat. We do neede4 huHia. II ...t· "- llet't'Jt-

tlftirt tt•Jltlll iu1 _.,,to Ifill 110 '"'"""· . ' coUe~e, then · aieted ao problem contcad . with eqaa.l ..,, Junr...-; riab are placed Ia tH .~ 
5. To totut,.,ctitlr/y critkiu .,., ustnlflt #rt,.ltlrilfft ttfm 111 com·. of PlaciDa: the collere tradaate. A that he whole tuk It to ;.we the lnrlarre lnd•.n.. Of the~ Uti 

l{tJt inftltil•tio,.'of tltr facts. . . .. . 'P~c! C!~ .. ~~ fo_! h~~ .In th~ yOUJII men uut WODI.en.plactcllnlta the Natioll thh pfti\leat wDl ht". -....;.-.. __ ..,.;..._...;..,.__...;...;. ____ ....-________ .1 builnaa or proha1lon of lila ~amd,, c:a~ toward pis 111, lfh wlddt·tM, been ~:&ratl1 onrtome. · 


